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HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Mar. 14  Emily Cochran
Mar. 14  Braden Wooten
Mar. 15  Kaden Deason

Mar. 16  Mr. Parker (BUS)
Mar. 17  Hadlee Fancher
Mar. 17  Anna Williamson

Mar. 19  Noah Hill



"My favorite part of softball is pitching for the team,
playing the game with my best friends, and watching
us get better every single day. I see myself helping the
team this year by getting better at pitching and being
a better leader when I'm out there pitching. You have
to be a good leader no matter what happens and you

have to have good sportsmanship to make a good
teammate.:"

High School
 Softball

Player of the Week: Mya Barksdale 



"The thing i like most about baseball is the
sense of unity on the team and the rush you

get beating a good team. No one inspired me to
play the game; I just fell into it, and my family

has always supported me playing it. What
makes me a good team leader is my ability to

take initiative to guide the team."

Ethel High
School Baseball

Player of the week: Colin White



"My father and brother inspired me to
play� My favourite thing about baseball
is my team and winning games� getting to

play jv last year when i was in junior
high is my greatest accomplishment

playing baseball�"
-karter mcculler

JV Baseball

Player of the week� karter
McCuller



Jr High Student of the Week
Jerrica Williams

Jerrica has been putting
in lots of effort this past

week. She has been
keeping her grades up,
maintaining a positive
attitude, and being at

school.



Zantavia
Clark zantavia Clark is an

outstanding student and
athlete. She is respectful

to all of her peers and
classmates. Zantavia also
enjoys playing baketball

and running track. 

High School Student of
the Week:



TIGERS IN
ACTION

T I G E R   T I M E S
P A G E  7

Mrs� Johnson's
English III class did

a character
analysis on Great

Gatsby characters
by creating an

autopsy on them�  


